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STATE AID ISSHORT STATURECOAST LEAGUE

At SanFranclsco
NOT NECESSARYScore: U. II. E. NOT OBSTACLE

TWO BIG

STARS Oakland 2 13 0
San Francisco . . . .' . ...... 0 3.0 rkSHIPLEY'SIt. Arlett and Murray: Crespi and

Red-Hair- ed 'Irishman Gets Marshall Tells Conditions onBrooks. '

Into Army After DischargeAt Salt Lak-e-TODAY 'W3 Score: R. IL E. ..Is OrderedSacramento 8 11 0

Which He Would Have
It Dropped

On condition that provision he
made for the state to stand admin-
istration expense of the industrial

Salt Lake .1 9 0
Bromley and Easterly; Willett and CAMP LEWIS. TACOMA. Wash..

July 3. Ordered, discharged from
the arm? because he was too short

Konn.lck. '
y .

At Los Angel- es- accident commission, the commissionWilliam E. CRoarke i red-hajre- d

and Irish, refused to sign the dis- - will favor action at next sessionVernon 2 8 1

ciiarCIe

CHAPLIN

THE KlfJG
OF ALL

"
FUN;

Los Angeles 1 3 , 3 charge papers and through his per--J dropping the state aid for accident

BIG BILL ,

HART

TH(- - KING

OF ALL
1 THRILL

MAKERS

R. Mitchell and Devormer; Brown Insurance under the workmen's com
and Lapan; '

sistance his disqualification was
waived and he is now a national ar-
my soldier in the 21st company, sev

pensatlon act. This assertion was
made by Commissioner W. A. Mar-
shall yesterday following a.confer-o- f

members of the comnilslon withNATIONAL LEAGUE
enth battalion. lGSTh depot brigade.

O'Rourke came to camp In the
June draft from Heppner, Or., being State Senator B. L.Eddy of Rose--

At New York burg, chairman of the committee an-

notated br the last legislature to In'"

Seasonable Merchandise

GOOD SERVICEABLE QUALITIES .

'.5 at '
o :

, POPULAR PRICES

Supply YouY Vacation Needs

BATHING SUITS-BATHIN- CAPS

SWEATERS, MIDDIES, WASH SKIRTS --

HAND BAGS, SUIT CASES, TOILET ARTU

CLES ;

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NECKWEAR

HOUSE DRESSES, BREAKFAST SETS

First game.
Score: -

MAKERS

OTHER,) FEATURES

TOO TODAY
vestigate the feasibility of with-
drawing state aid and making the

captain of his local hoard s contin-
gent. He has three brothers In
Irish regiments and he wants to
fight: But he Is cnly five feet one
inch tall.1 When he was Jordered
discharged, O'Rourke returned to

Brooklyn
R. H..E.
4 8,1
9 8 1
Demaree

New York lav compulsory In its application.
Robertson and Miller; Mr. Marshall ugrees with Senator

Eddv that compulsory workmen'sand McCarty. his barracks and Insisted on going
- Second game. with his company to drill. . He was I compensation is inevitable, and does

Score: R. IL E. nnt believe that the enactment oxso ipslstenV his case was laid before
such a measure would cause any disBrooklyn . . . . . . . .02 1

New York . 1 5 1 the mustering officer and special
dispensation granted.

Cheney and M. Wheat; PerrlttOFFICIAL CASUALTY LIST - O'Rourke was second highest of
his company of 250 men in the psyand Rariden.
chological 'test and quick, to learn.

At Bosto- n-

turbance to industries not now un-

der the act because of the large ma-
jority of firms that have elected to
avail themselves of the law. Mar-

shall believes that a compulsory
clause should be part of any" meas-
ure removing state aid.

"If the legislature should take ac-

tion removing state aid." said Mr.

There isn't a happier roan in camp
R. II. E.Score: tonight than O'Rourke. He is theNew York City; Dennis Kelleher, 5 6 1Philadelphia .......WASHINGTON, July 3 Army cas-

ualties announced today follow:
" Iviilcd in "Action.

New Rochelle, N. Y.; Thomas Ken- - Boston . . . . 0 3 3
Rudolph and

only member of his family in the
United States. ;

Private William C. Moodle. self- -nedyNewark, N. J.r Frank Kotava. Hogg and" Burns;
Lieutenants Boyd S. Crawford, Tar4Christopher, 111.; Joseph . Kowaleskl. confessed member of the I. W. W. j Marshall and leave only an amount

in of adminisMerlden. Conn.: Alton Lager. Sul
Wilson.

At St. Loui-s- sufficient to take carefphur. La.; Eugene A. Lajeunesse, raiding party at Everett, Wash.,
which several persons were kllle).Lowell, Mass.;. Kenneth R. Moore, Score: -. tration cost, the latter provision

should be made a continuing appro-
priation, limited to a certain fig

today is a prisoner at camp, awaiting U. G. Shipley Cq.Los Angeles; Thomas Morgan. Lan Chicago ............ R. II. E.
. 1 9 2
,2 8 0
jPackard,

the result of a court marshal trial onsing, O.; Harry B. O'Connor, New St. Louts .

cncum. Pa.; John V. Curry, Plains.
Ta.; Sergeants Adolph Cornell, South
Manchester, Conn.; Edward H. Fol- -j

cy, Philadelphia". Corporals William;
H. Batjer, Rogers, Ark..; Arthur LehW
per, Detroit; Wagoner Delbert F. Cal
lender Elkhart, Ihd. Privates Claude
J.v Browster, Newport, N. II.; Elsie
U. Coxswell, Gad3den, Ala.; Warren
1 rjax. Blue Springs, Neb.; Paul K.

ure."charge of . dlsobedlenc of ordersark, O.; Frank V. Reitzell, River- - Douglas and Killifer;
Gonzales. - and refusing to sign his enlistmentton. La. r William A. Roberts, Mer- - Ames and Legislation giving the commission

authority to regulate rates, Mr.card.ryville. La.; Jack Rochln. Paratschi, .Where Shopping Is a PleasureMarshall believes would be highlyRussia; William Romanov, Newark.y At Pittsburg
J. ; Philip Rosen; New York City; desirable for the reason that rhang--

es- - might be Imperative and should
5 10....... 8 12

Cincinattl .......
Pittsburg .......Esker; Franklin, Ky.; Delflde Gon- - PRISON ONLYEyle O. Tabolt., Lowvllle, Y.;

Claude Tedrick, r McAlester, Okla, Wingo; Mayer.Schneider and sudden changes in conditions occur
such as might come following a ces

tales.lTucumcart, N.. M.; James
sora. Rochester., : N.t Y. ; Frank W. 4 'Frank Tinelo. Watenryiet. NY.; Ed and Schmidt.Com stock, Cooper Tft RP TMIflflVPalHfrrove. Philllpsburg, N. "J.; Nick ward Tbune, Syracuse, N. Y.; Tony sation of the war.

victory, Tufino, Italy; Joe Zbrows Manv Inanities About . w ui-- inmuivKelchling. Chicago; James K. Shoe-
maker, Waterbury, Conn.; Henry V. ki. East Chicago, Ind.

EMBRYO SALMONPreviously Reported Missing. Xow War Work for Y. M. C. A. probabIe Deficiencies in Oth
" Traynhdm. Arbuckle, cal.

- Died from Wounds.
Lieutenant Howard L. Smith, Osh WAR SUMMARY"Reported Slightly Wounded.

Bugler Herbert . R. Newton, Hart er Institutions Not Upkosh.Wos.i Sergeant Carl W. Hack- - ford, Conn. SH0W1CREASE

r.

,)f

'

i

IS
r.
4

r- -a

-

Previously Reported Killed in Action Until Laterman. San Francisco. Bugler Anton-
io' Bailey. Spiingf ield, Ohio. Privates Now Reported to Have Died of

Airplane Accident.John Farrell, New York City; Har-
old S. Keefe, Ttoxbmy. Mass.;-Jame- s

Repeated Inquiries have come to
Secretary O. B. Gingrich of the
M. C. A. with regard to the qualifi-
cations and duties of field wvkers
for the camps and at the front.
Many of these questions may be an-

swered In a general way in the fol-

lowing statements issued from Asso-

ciation headquarters: -

penetrated to a- - depth cf approxi-
mately half a mile. Prisoners toDeficiencies likely to exist at state Millions More This ScaSOnlLieutenant Richard Mortimer,

J. Klrkpatrick Jr., Holyoke, Mass.; Tuxedo Park, N. Y. institutions tswe irom tne penuen-- i - i . t? the number' of .47 have been re-

ported captured.John C. McKee. Nelsonville, O.; Man dnown, oays i-e-ucr rrom
uel Nioltic. Burgetlstown. Pa.; Sid-4- -

tiary will not be discussed at the
meeting of he state emergency board
to be held here Friday. The board

- American troops standing at Vaux,
northwest of Chateau Thierry, have
completely smashed repeated "and
determined counter-attack- s by i the
Germans who sought to oust th?
Americans from their new positions.
That the Germans have tried desper-
ately to reverse the decision in the
battle is an indication that the occu

The British were unable to reMr. ClantonP. C. I. LEAGUE. ney Owens, Owanka. S. D.
Died of Disease, "With regard to the term or ser tain the positions they seised on

Sunday near Bouzlncoart, noma of
Albert. After a terrific bombardCorporal Ernest F. Curtis, Yonk- - vice, Jt Is desirable that the rieia

era. N. Y. Privates Joseph Francois worker enlist or at least a year or

of control yesterday Informed super-
intendents of institutions tkat any
deficiency appropriations that may
be necessary will be taken up at a
meeting to e hbeld later in the year.
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superintendent

ment, the Germans succeeded la reservice, because for the length or pation of Vaux is viewed as import-- capturing 'the ground. On . theScott; La.; Henry Hoffman, eBattie,
Kan '. Russell D. .Wentzel, Telford

At Seattle
Score:

Aberdeen ,... . .......
Seattle .............. .

Comozzi and Boelzle;
and Richie.

R. II. E.

.791. 2 7 5
Alexander

time It takes for the average worker

In a letter to the board of fish
and game ' commissioners, R. E.
Clanton. master fish warden,'- - esti-

mates that in the neighborhood of
30,000.000 or 40.000.000 salmon
eggs will be taken in the hatcheries
on the Willamette. McKe.nzle and

tint by the enemy commanders.
Over the lines held by Per thing's

north side1 of the-Picard- sector at
Uoyelles and MoyenneTllle, la theto adjust himself to war asks and

conditions; and further because of of the State Hospital for the insane.
"Ta. - " :

.

"7 Died from Accidents and Other
- ,: - " Causes. - L

men there has been bursting a storm ys sector, .at Merri. the British
of steel from the German cannon. have .taken prisoners In raiding opexpense of equipment and transpor-

tation. ' r:'! " Lieutenant Alvah Cronker ; Jr Rantinm rivers. Clanton naa in high explosive and gas shells being erations. ' iFltchburg Mass.; Corporals Ross T, "The question of remuneration is intermingled in th projectiles The Italians have again shiftedHadler. Texarkana. Ark.t Denver
R. II.
4 . S
5 .9

E.
2
2

estimated that exclusive of any con-
sideration for the commissary depart
ment, that institution would have to
meet a deficiency of from $40,000
to $50,000, while If the commissary
Is kept up to the high standard or-
dinarily maintained, the amount need-
ed will be about 1120.000,1

hurled br the foes cannon. ' The

At Portland
Score:

Vancouver . '. .
Portland

Bourg- - and
Clow.

often brought forward of necessity,
and It must be stated that the warSmith. Sugar Tree Ridge, O.; Prl their attack and this time have cho--v

sen the Piave front for a demonstra- -Americans, however, have not yieldvatos Joe BloodoQeh. Salisbury, N. Peterson and work council pays no salaries to theShea; ed a foot of ground, and when the tlon cf their strength. After a bom

spected the hatcheries recently and
found the fish in larger numbers
than In any prevjous year since the
hatcheries have been maintained by
the state. He believes the egg take
of Royal Chinook salmon will be
much larger than ever before.

"Arrangements are bejng tm&dA

Y.; Walter H. T. Breisch, Allentown field workers, but provides all their bardment" which reached drum firePa.; Lloyd B. Person; Brooklyn,
fieverelv Wounded. expenses and also mcures provision

enemy attacked, be was permitted to
approach close to the American lines
before a storm of bullets cut through

tntensity. the Italians crossed; theto a certain extent for dependents. Plave northeast of Capo Slle. In' :i Captain Henry D. Cormerais, All-- p '

M.a!!- - iean .G.l. AMERICAN LEAGUE his ranks and broke his attack spite of the flooded areas before

The hospital ; maintenance fund
shows a balance of $98,376.83. and
present7 prices on supplies --show, an
approximate average increase of 40
per cent over prices at the first of

Aa a result of these assaults "the them, they made pome progress.at the above mentioned siaiions.
savs the warden. ."to care for the Germans have lost very heavily, the hich is admitted by Vienna. andScore: R. H. E the eyed state. I .re-- ? to hrlne them' to aDetroit 5 15 J captured 1000 prisoners, as well as

takinc valuable war material. - Ausana. we are aw i i iuf.u i.u dead and wounded. They have; inChicago ............. ...9 7i (

B. Gay, Briggsville. Wis.; Sergeant
Joseph D. Smith, Brooklyn, N.i Y.;
Privates Ralph N. Blue. Stewardsno.
I1L; Charles L. Carson, CoffeyvilTe.
Kan.: George Clement. Harrison, N.
J Glen M. Libhart, French Camp,

"Th question often arises as to
whether the volunteer can be assurd
of ,a position worth whll if he enters
th service. In reply it may be stat-
ed that there. Is unlimited opportun-
ity for valuable service service that
will count in the making of men
and tihat will tax the capcity of any
man."
Replying to the query aa to what
lines of activity are open in addi

the year.) , ' '
The state board- - yesterday allowed

salary Increases for employes-a- t ;1the

State Training schooL Signing of a
contract with the Portland Railway,

addition.. lost many prisoners. The trian counter-attack- s 'la the GrappaBailey, Dauss and Stanage; Shel--
battle is. still being fiercely waged

and care for about 4.000.OOQ ai me
McKenzie hatchery. at lbe
Klaskanlne where we will no doubt
handle about 8.000.0O0. The . cap--

lenbach, Benz, Danforth. and Schalk
French units are said to be engaged
In the region of Vanx. but It Is proLight and Power company fOr lightAt Cleveland

ing state institutions will be help upUcity at Bonnvllle will also accomCaL; Rudolph A. Magnider, Water-bur-y,

Conn.; Joseph. Norton. Canis-te- o.

N. Y.:- - Thomas Sovia. Sanborn,
bable that they are not very numerScore: R. H. E

until an engineer of the public ser modate 5,000,000 more xuan ous. -
iSt. Louis ......... . . . . . . 6 13

Cleveland ... .--
. . 2 6 iA commission has Investigated the attneether totalinr aoouition to regular secretarial work, MrK Y.; Donald C. Wvaite, Davenport, year; The battle at Vaux has seemingly

Gingrich gives, a 4ong list of actlvl-- 1 companT'ft rate sehedule. activity on th

region have been repulsed.
, American alrflghters have partici-

pated la combats during the fighting
at Vaux and are credited unofficially
with deyroying seven German tia-chin- en.

la the fighting on Tuesday,
the British destroyed thirteen en-
emy airplanes and forced nine mora
to descend out of rontroL

The Ukraine government, which
was-se- t up by the Cerman military
authorities there. Is tottering to Its
fall. It Is reported.

11.000.000 more than we J,t absorbed most of thedistrict No 1the stations in wt8tern de of the
Iowa. .

-
MiHsins in Action.

Sotborn and Nunamaker; Morton
and Bagby and Thomas.. . ties requiring technical, executive i salient running

Lieutenant Albert D. Holbrook, north from the Marne, but far up
toward the Olse river, at Moulin

and business qualifications ot th FROM! A JUSTICE OP THE rEACE.
highest, type. W. IL HilL J- - P-- . Detroit, Tex..

As to the qualifications required writes: "I used Foley Kidney Pills
in tDnu orYin enter Into services and ear unhesitatingly that Of all I

At Washington
The insprovemem wui . t

McKenzie is progressing nicely. We
have also, begun improvement work
at the Klaskanlne hatchery. nti

are also being made to
Score: R. IL E. sous Touvent. a little village east of

the De Laigue forest, the FrenchNew York ... ........... 3 10 3
T vnrkor miiRt Rhow I hnvA naed thev are the best, and

have struck the German line over
have don9 the work where the rest

Kockland. Me. Corporals Mitchell
Barton, Victory Mills. N. Y. Jack
Bmkin, Kew York City; George D.

x Hnrhey. Lehigh. Okla.; Edward J.
McGrath. New Bedford. Mass.; Pri-
vates Osburn Bell. Pictou. N.-S.- ;

Thpmas K. Brady. Trov, N. Y.; Chas.
L. . BureKtt. Thayer, Mo. ; Joseph A.
Downey. Shamokln, Pa.: Ralph E.

good health and vitality. ' and he front of nearly two miles and havefailed." Backache, rheumatic pains,
sore muscles. Btlff joints and too fre

start a crew to work at Oregon City
on the new entrance to the fishway,

"The fish car 'Rainbow is busy
cettine out trout fry. navng taken

must have . an unquestioned Chris-
tian character. He must have the

Washington ... . . 410 1
Russell, Mogridge and nannah;

Walters; Brennan, Shaw and Pici-nic- h.

'

At Philadelphi- a-
Scnre: f R. H. E.

highest Jdeale, the most bouyant op-

timism and a dominant desire to itnHnr thn month about one--
Elllnwood. Blsbee, Ariz.; Roy Fisk, ranHiv ttiA maximum of service. He
Russell. N. Y.; George Franklin, Pe-- Children Cry for Fletcher'smust have common sense ana tact,

'
half million.

"The salmon fry which arc being
handled and fed are doing nicely,
and while we are getting somewhat

ndantabilitv and initiative.

quent bladder action are symptoms
of kidney trouble. J. C. Perry.

CANT EfffiFLMl
SUPT. STEINER

kin. 111.; Harry C. Harter, Marshal
town, Iowa: George Jorgensen. Wan

Boston ........... '.. ... . 0' 4 .

Philadelphia ............ f 0
. Bader, Molveneux and Agnew,

Mayer; Gregg and Perkins.
The age limits are usually nxea

kesha. Wis.; Michael Kazmersky,
from the draft age up to 51, though
in rare instances older, men In ex-

ceptional condition of health and vi

short of food.'we-wi- ll no donut e
able to handle a good number for
at least two or three months yet be-

fore liberating." CTT1gor Have been.selected.

Kellv Butte iPoouIation WillSnyder Is Commissioned r
Not Be Received at StateiliSiiPllffl IfIII I A. P. Howe Returns to

Salem From Battlefield - - - - .fct a, -as Artillery Captain

DALLAS, Or., 'July 3. Will Sny
Hospital

Tha Zind You Ilaye Always Bong&V&ad "wLlch tas teia
ia csd for over over 39 year, hzs borne the sigaAtzre of .

Until further notice all insane
committments Irom Multnomander, sonof Mr. and Mrs. A. v. k.

Snyder, of this city, has been com county will be to the Eastern Oregon and Las been nice c&cer LI3 per
tonal suTrrisIon since its Infancr. .

Honorably discharged from ser-

vice after .recovering from serious
wounds received In battle, A. P.
Howe Jr.. formerly ot this city, ar-

rived In Salem recently for a visit
with friends and relatives prevlous4o

missioned a captain or artuiery m
the officers training camp at Camp Branch Hospital for tne insane in-te- nd

of to the Salem Institution. Allow no one to deceive von la. tM2.
Lewis, according to information re This action of the state board of

control was taken yesterday becauseceived by his parents here, and nas
to" his home m iirowniuir.S0"1been sent to Camp Taylor. Ky., to f a mArked increase in th epopula- - be --nited Mill H

take an advanced eource in training. Uon ot the BUte hospital here which l i" ll rer1ment at Vancouver. B.
Captain Snyder ,waj a student at the KM cr0wded the institution almost C. and has served for a large part

of the time as a dispatch bearer in
various carts of the war xone and

University of Oregon ona wnen infto capacity.
war broke out he immediately quit I Superintendent Steiner told the
school and enlisted with Uncle Sam's board that he has to keep a careiui n..tintwi in numerous engage- -

21 Ccuiitrrfeits, Imitations and ? Jcst-as-go-od n are kvt
'Experioects that trifle with and endanger- - the health cf
Infants and ChiMren Experience arainst Experinieni, j

What is CASTORIA :

Castoria is a harmless rtibstitate for Castor 02, Pareccric,
Drops- - and Soothing Syrups. . It is pleasant. It contains j
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
rge is its piarantee. For more thaa thirty years it his j

been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency,
vWind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fererishnesa ariiinj j
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the erslmilation of Food; giTing healthy and natui&l sleep, i

' The Chirea's Panacea The Mother's Fricrd

manta m nil fif others the battle offorces. He was a member or the l watch on the Multnoman couniy
famous football team of Oregon thatCOurty court for the reason that It

Arras. In course of one of the bat-nri- n

thA oast vear he wasplayed against, an Eastern team mils attempting to commit
under a shower of shrapnel

He isa brother of First Lieutenant I many of whom are drug Iienas ana i nJ wu severely wounded. As a re--n

t eir nt h Salem nomsaoT I moral deeenerates. but who properly I . f h -- ocnt seveial monthsU".... - I . . . 1 a. fill 1 . - . . . , VAn Tint n ODE ID wi UV'li . TT--r. Mah TlAin MI. 1DQ Ktier U

Insane. This tendency of the M1H , returned to this country was in--GO EAST
Throuxrh . inomah court n u IT, Iterned at a hospital in waiuuir..Many inquiries AOOnt to tlie population of the Salem instl--l e ltn Te8terday for a brief visit In

TUB CANADIAN PACDTIO EOCKIES ;

.irtiwi. beauties, ami Rramltaus .piled GZNU!NE CASTORIA ALVAYStamp It Over l3JWfegf&-&t- t'
Moiintal

MOUrTr ANGKii, or., juiy are not made to the renaieton-jios- -tocrthcY 1 every nwod ami whirrt of niigity ru

turn do tlironph the henrt of the :y mm i a m tiiA wow iflvinHi Bears the Signature of
stamps campaign in Mt. Angel to p

e montn of jnne. Dr. Steiner I n D0DeTts Sentence d
to Year of Correctiondata is total stamps oiu, u "" I reported, snowea a p-fw-

r mnu .
scrlptions received, $13,440. At the. population to the hospital than ever

Switzerland! irt one reacneu omj
by the World's Greatest

Transportation
' System

" The Canadian Pacific Eailway '

ENJOY THIS SCENIC TRIP BY DAYLIGHT
IT COSTS NO 1I0EE v

:

maa meeting held in cur om '" before In a like penoa.- - h oo i
niirht it wa voted- - that present I th oxnlanation. but believes

chairman and committees remain on I
the cauge g the stress of war which

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. July 3. Dr.
David Itobsrts. veterinarian of
Waukesha. Wis., today In district
rnnrt vii sentenced to one year In

duty the balance of the year. has a tendency to arive tunrmti;
nervous iersons to tne insane "

Dr. Steiner and Secretary Goodln
..i pndleton hospital has ac--

ItETAIxl 653-- SHORT LlXKS
WASHINTON. July 3. The Tall- - the Milwaukee house of correction

after, pleading guilty to statutory
charres while In the companr of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have A!vays Bought.rtmnfltionB for a large number of

Write or call for ''lu ;Tr'7 ""sceTl'acifio Service and lo
. B. E. Chace, C. T. A.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company
55 Thkd Street '

Portland' . , Oregon

road administration announcea
night that 553 short line railroads
have been retained under govern Grace Lusk at a Milwaukee hotel onadditional paUents. vr. bteiner suj?- -

ht the next fifty commit
llaMAClANij

.rC!nc April 4 and 27. 1917.
Grace Lusk is now serving a 1ment control. Ail employes ot ments from Multnomah county be

... 4hrA- a. number which wouldthese lines will receive the wage year sentence In state's prison for
awards made to employes or steam the murder of Mrs. Mary Newmanbe exhausted In fire or six weeks, but

the board Toted to make the order
until farther notice. Roberts, wife of the doctor.roads and owners will be compensa-

ted under the general district.

, tf rt it W t


